
ORTHODOX INSTITUTE 2014
October 30 – November 2  •  Antiochian Village  •  Ligonier, PA
Follow us on Facebook at Orthodox Institute 2014 or at www.antiochian.org/OI2014

Keynote Addresses
V. Rev Anthony Coniaris & Dr. Kyriacos Markides

Core Courses
Dr. Harry Boosalis

Event Courses
Freedom & Your Life with God • Spiritual Warfare & Suffering

Love & Prayer • Life in a Monastery • The Jesus Prayer & Theosis 
Conversing with a Seeker • The Holy Spirit

Theosis:  A Woman’s Perspective • Fasting Well?
The Return to Wonder • Theosis according to St. Isaac the Syrian: 

Practical Advice on Becoming More Like Jesus

Presenters
The Rev. Dr. David Hester • Fr. Michael Gillis • Fr. John Oliver

Mother Christophora • Martha Condra • Elizabeth White
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NEW 2-STEP REGISTRATION

1For the event, go to www.antiochian.org/OI2014

2For meals and lodging, contact

Antiochian Village at (724) 238-3677

Please register for both the event and

meals/lodging as soon as possible.

THEOSIS
YOUR LIFE WITH GOD

T H E  K I N G D O M  W I T H I N



thursDaY, oCtoBEr 30
3:00 pm – 5:00 pm  Registration
4:00 pm – 5:00 pm  Visit Museum
5:00 pm – 5:50 pm  Vespers
6:00 pm – 6:45 pm  Dinner
7:00 pm – 9:00 pm  Keynote Address: Fr. Anthony Coniaris’s
  “Achieving Your Potential in Christ: Theosis” 
  (presented by Dan Christopoulos)
9:00 pm  Wine & Cheese Reception and Book Signing

FriDaY, oCtoBEr 31
8:00 am – 8:40 am  Breakfast/Registration for New Arrivals
8:45 am – 9:20 am  Orthros
9:30 am – 11:20 am  Session I
11:30 am – 12:00 pm  Book Signing
12:00 pm – 12:50 pm  Lunch
1:00 pm – 2:50 pm  Session II
3:00 pm – 4:50 pm  Session III
5:00 pm – 5:50 pm  Dinner
6:00 pm – 6:50 pm  Vespers 
7:00 pm – 9:00 pm  Keynote Address by Kyriacos Markides:
  “Rediscovering Orthodox Spirituality in the
  Modern Day”
9:00 pm  Snack in the Coffee House/Lobby

saturDaY, novEMBEr 1
7:30 am – 8:45 am  Divine Liturgy
8:50 am – 9:20 am  Breakfast/Registration for New Arrivals
9:30 am – 11:20 am  Session IV
11:30 am – 12:20 pm  Visit Gravesite of St. Raphael for Service of Supplication
12:30 pm – 1:20 pm  Lunch
1:30 pm – 3:20 pm  Session V
3:30 pm – 5:20 pm  Session VI 
5:30 pm – 6:20 pm  Dinner/Presentation of Certifi cates
6:30 pm – 7:30 pm  Vespers
7:40 pm – 9:00 pm  Church School Directors & Teachers:
  Open Discussion & Sharing
9:00 pm  Wine & Cheese Reception and Book Signing

sunDaY, novEMBEr 3
8:00 am – 9:00 am  Orthros
9:00 am – 10:20 am  Divine Liturgy
10:30 am – 11:30 am  Brunch & Departure

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS KEYNOTE 
SPEAKER
V. Rev. Anthony 
Coniaris

Renowned author, speaker, 
publisher & pastor emeritus, who 
will join us via Skype

KEYNOTE 
SPEAKER
Dr. Kyriacos 
Markides

Professor of Sociology, University 
of Maine, & author of books on 
Christian mysticism

CORE 
COURSES
Dr. Harry 
Boosalis

Professor of Dogmatic Theology,
St. Tikhon's Seminary, author & 
Mount Athos trip leader



The courses are placed in interest tracks for 
your convenience: 1) Event Courses, 2) Church 
School Director Courses, and 3) Teacher Train-
ing Courses. You are not limited to courses in a 
single track; however, if you attend the first three 
course listings in a track, you will receive a Cer-
tificate of Participation. The descriptions here are 
abridged. Full course descriptions are available at 
www.antiochian.org/OI2014.

EvEnt CoursEs

Those who take the first three courses, marked 
with a (+), will receive a special certificate in 
“Theosis: Your Life with God.” The three courses 
are available on both Friday and Saturday.

+ Freedom & Your LiFe with God

Dr. Boosalis, Professor of Dogmatic Theology 
at St. Tikhon’s Seminary will discuss our use 
of freedom and its ultimate exercise—to find 
our life with God. (Dr. Harry Boosalis)

+ SpirituaL warFare & SuFFerinG

Theosis impossible without spiritual warfare 
and suffering. Dr. Boosalis will raise the ques-
tion of why pain and suffering exists, and ex-
plain how to focus our suffering on Christ so 
that it can lead to theosis. (Dr. Harry Boosalis)

+ Love & praYer

The first part of the course is about love--
the challenges of loving one’s enemies and 
indeed all mankind. The second part of the 
course, on prayer, will give special attention 
to the Jesus Prayer, and dealing with distrac-
tions. (Dr. Harry Boosalis)

the hoLY Spirit

Fr. John Oliver, author of Giver of Life, will dis-
cuss misconceptions about the Holy Spirit, 
and the role of, and acquiring of the Holy 
Spirit. (Fr. John Oliver)

the JeSuS praYer & theoSiS, 
partS i & ii

In this two-session course, Fr. David will trace 
the history of this prayer beginning with the 
early monastic communities. Among the peo-
ple and concepts included in the course are 
St. Evagrios, Pseudo-Makarios, “the mind in 
the heart,” hesychasm, and God’s essence 
and energies. (Fr. David Hester)

LiFe in a monaSterY

Have you ever wondered what monastic life 
is like? Attend this presentation by Fr. John 
Oliver, AFR podcaster, and author of Touching 
Heaven: Discovering Orthodox Christianity on 
the Island of Valaam. (Fr. John Oliver)

theoSiS: a woman’S perSpective

Theosis is salvation, and offered to both men 
and women, yet most of the writings on 
theosis are by men. What “feminine charac-
teristics” strengthen one’s quest for theosis? 
(Mother Christophora)

FaStinG weLL?

If you sincerely desire to fast but lack of re-
solve or are just too hungry, you’re not alone. 
Martha Condra, chef, blogger and AFR pod-
caster, will share ideas to help us improve 
our fasting. (Martha Condra)

theoSiS accordinG to St. iSaac 
the SYrian: practicaL advice on 
BecominG more Like JeSuS

St. Isaac of Syria developed a distinctive con-
cept of theosis. Fr. Michael Gillis, AFR pod-
caster, will present St. Isaac’s perspective. (Fr. 
Michael Gillis)

the return to wonder

It has been said that religion begins with 
wonder. Elizabeth White, author of Walking 
in Wonder will help you renew your quest 
for theosis by learning ways to find wonder. 
Journaling will be discussed. (Elizabeth White)

converSinG with a Seeker 

Ask questions, comment, and enjoy informal 
conversation with Dr. Markides about his 
quest to experience transcendent reality. (Dr. 
Kyriacos Markides)

ChurCh sChool 
DirECtor traCk
Courses marked with an asterisk (*) are required 
for the Church School Director (CSD) Certificate.

* introduction to church 
SchooL miniStrY

This course introduces the Church School 
Director Manual, which was designed by ex-
perienced directors to facilitate the organiza-
tion and management of Church schools. The 

course is instructive as well as a platform for 
sharing. (Robert Snyder,  Anna Hughes)

* BuiLd Your StaFF, BuiLd Your 
StudentS

This course will cover positive techniques 
for recruiting qualified teachers and staff as 
well as boosting enrollment and attendance 
in Church school programs. (Catherine Sulli-
van)

* curricuLum & reSourceS For 
the cSd

Participants will receive information on grade- 
level standards and review resources that 
should be in the Church school library. (Betty 
Randolph, Nike Bach)

impLementinG the creative 
artS FeStivaLS & uSinG a theme 
throuGhout the Year

(note: The Creative Arts Festival is a program of 
the antiochian archdiocese.)

Learn new ways to implement the Creative 
Arts Festival in your parish. Lesson plans and 
ideas for using the theme during the year will 
be offered. (Vasiliki Oldziey & Leslee Abud)

handS uSed for God’S Service (huGS)

HUGS is a resource designed for Sunday 
School classes. The mission of the HUGS 
program is to encourage a Christ-like “giv-
ing” and “serving” attitude in our children. 
(Leslee Abud)

tEaChEr training traCk
Because many teachers complete Basic Teacher 
Training (TT I) classes at local events, we offer 
only Advanced Teacher Training (TT II) courses 
at the Institute at Antiochian Village. Completion 
of TT I is not required for TT II classes. (If your 
parish wishes to host a Basic Teacher Training 
workshop, please contact Mat. Myra Kovalak: 
mekovalak@gmail.com)

Advanced Teacher Training is offered for two lev-
els: elementary and mS/hS. The Elementary 
classes, marked with (!), are scheduled on Satur-
day. The MS/HS courses, indicated with (^), are 
scheduled on Friday. Each level consists of three 
courses. To receive an Advanced Teacher Training 
Certificate, you must take all three courses for 
a level.

Orthodox Institute 2014 Course Descriptions

Important Change from Last Year   •   regstratIon for 2014 now has two steps



Course Schedule
! enrichinG the cLaSSroom 
experience

Teachers will be provided with the tools 
to instruct students in a variety of ways, 
based on multiple-intelligence theories. 
(Sandy Mitchell)

! chiLd deveLopment & the 
exceptionaL Learner

Child development theories will be pre-
sented and related to the child’s ability to 
learn. The needs of the exceptional learn-
er will be addressed. (Gail Meena Malaniak, 
Myra Kovalak)

! creative expreSSion, 
eLementarY

Our Orthodox faith is filled with beauty 
during the Divine Liturgy. It is time to 
claim our heritage and bring the arts into 
our teaching so that children regularly me-
diate on and internalize their faith. A vari-
ety of methods for both will be presented. 
(Helen Murray)

^ adoLeScent needS

The Church’s position on current issues 
often diverges current cultural views, and 
it needs to be discussed. What are the 
needs of adolescents, and what attitudes 
and techniques make confident and suc-
cessful discussion leaders? (Fr. Christopher 
Rigden-Briscall)

^ moraL iSSueS overview

The Orthodox viewpoint on almost all 
moral issues will be presented in a refer-
ence handout. A booklet dealing with teen 
issues will also be provided. Participants 
can also bring up topics for discussion. (Fr. 
George Alberts)

^ creative expreSSion, mS/hS

It’s time to bring the arts to class. While 
writing or creating art, students meditate 
on and internalize their faith. A variety 
of methods will be presented for both. 
(Helen Murray)

FriDaY, oCtoBEr 31

Session I (Fri. 9:30 am – 11:20 am)

track courses
Event Courses + Freedom & Your Life with God 
  The Holy Spirit
Church School Director * Introduction to Church School Ministry
Teacher Training ^ Overview of Moral Issues

Session II (Fri. 1:00 pm – 2:50 pm) 

Event Courses + Spiritual Warfare & Suffering
  The Jesus Prayer (cont. during Session ii)
Church School Director * Build Your Staff, Build Your Students
Teacher Training ^ Adolescent Needs

Session III (Fri. 3:00 pm – 4:50 pm) 

Event Courses + Love & Prayer
  Life in a Monastery
  The Jesus Prayer (cont. from Session ii)
Church School Director * Curriculum & Resources for the CSD
Teacher Training ^ Creative Expression: MS/HS

saturDaY, novEMBEr 1

Session IV (Sat. 9:30 am – 11:20 am) 

Event Courses + Freedom & Your Life with God
  Theosis: A Woman’s Perspective
Church School Director * Implementing the Creative Festivals
Teacher Training ! Enriching the Classroom Experience

Session V (Sat. 1:30 pm – 3:20 pm)

Event Courses + Spiritual Warfare & Suffering
  Fasting Well?
  Theosis according to St. Isaac
Church School Director * HUGS
Teacher Training ! Child Development & the Exceptional  
  Learner

Session VI (Sat. 3:30 pm – 5:20 pm) 

Event Courses + Love & Prayer
  Return to Wonder
  Conversing with a Seeker
Teacher Training ! Creative Expression: Elementary

1  rEgistEr For thE EvEnt anD  2  rEgistEr For rooM & BoarD via antioChian villagE


